vt.
The analysis of

potcntial cnvironmcntal impacts associatedwith projectcd

future devclopmentfor the Is-ycar planning period indicatcs that ccrtain impacts
may not bc avoided.Although somc impacts may be lesscnedto somc extent through
the implementationof mitigation mcasures,they cannot totally be eliminatcd. This
section identifics the above mcntioncd advcrse cnvironmcntal impacts which cannot
be avoided.

A. LAND USE
Lar8e tracts of
agricultural land will

vacant open space, brush, and active and inactivc

be altered as a

rcsult of

projected futurc development.

Agricultural productionwill be lost.

B.
the Study Area will

Future developmcnt in
existing ve8etation which

in

forest,

will

and

brush,

crops

turn
bc

requirc thc removal of

may displacc wildlifc,
convcrtcd

to

Vegctation such as

residcntial, commcrcial, and

industrial uses.
Four wild Lupinc populations wcrc idcntified within thc Study Arca.
This

plant

Butterfly, a
Thcsc wild

species is

thc

principal larval food

source of

the Karner

Bluc

spccics currently includcd otr the state endangcred species lists.
Lupine sitcs are

not

cxpcctcd to

anticipatcd that common animal specics will

be disturbed. Howcver, it

be disturbed as a rcsult of

is

future

dcvclopment.It is cxpccted that somc of thcse specieswill bc displaced to other
uodcvcloped areas and somc will

bc displaccd outside the Study Arca. Mortality

ratesmay increascas a rcsult of increasedcompctitionfor habitat.
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C. TRANSPORTATION
Significant increascs in traffic

arc expected in the Study Area as a

rcsult of futurc dcvelopment.Whilc roadway improvementsas proposed will

rcducc

associated
impacts,thc ovcrall traffic volumewill incrcasc.

Thc volumc of
increase during
Verification

thc traffic

on Study Area roadways is expected to

the planning period. Based on the Carbon Monoxidc Hot

Spot

Model, thc estimatcd carbon monoxide lcvcls which arc produccd by

gasoline and diesel cmissions from vehicles are expected to increasc during thc l5year planning period. While proposed roadway and signalization improvements could
mitigatc somc of thc impacts, carbon monoxide levels in the Study Arca are still
cxpccted to incrcase.

Futurc dcvclopmcnt of
aesthctic charactcr of
thc

form

of

techniques will
existing

visual

currcntly undcvcloped lands will

thc landscapc within

thc Study Arca, Whilc mitigatioo iD

landscaping, bcrms, architcctural stylcs, and
lessen projcctcd impacts, thcy will
rcsources. This

is

particularly

Shaker Historic District.
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changc the

clustcr dcvclopmcnt

not climinatc thc cffects on
cvidcnt

within

thc

Watervlict

